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Politics caunot be upoken of as a pr

fession. The term, though in very gener
-use, la ciaarly a miuuemer. A prote

sional trainiuga nndoubtedly o gra
service, to those especially wioe rr
enter or wish to enter public life, bu
it is by no neans an indispenEabl
qualification. iu Canada the ighe
political honors of the c auntry have,
istrue, gone largely to men of profe
sional standing, as, for insntrice in r
cent times, to Sir John A Macdonald, S
Charles Tupper, Sir John Abbot
Sir John Tnempson, Sir %ýilfnv
Laurier; tihougirwe frn that ;
the biuk of political preferment and di
tinction the greater nunmber o Gcer
ment portfolios and the gret numnber
departimental depsrties arc beld by mi
who have mad no professioial training
and many of thera very little educatio
of any krrnd, men of self-iake, whos
success ie a repidiation of the claim tha
the calling of a politician is aprofessio
or that profesional training is
necessiity. I i a courtesy title used ni
doubt with the desireoftgiving the occu
pation a detinite statue, though it i
simticiently honorable and all important
in itself, to stand on its owi
merits - and may - claim inde
to include a status beyond the reach o
any iierely IofessionIl manT. 1o
large number in the Britisih 'arliaien
polities constitute a pastinie rather thai
eitber a professionîal or a business occu
pation ; to men in tlie A rcrican Corn
gress tlhey cotrtiturte a ildesirable bursi
ness opeing aMIn are a rge-lv avrilî il o
to proniote the piirsoz al and itndividla
material intaretsts of tlse who isuccee

in entering eitber bîranch of ttie Loegis
lature. In Itnata, il ie t >l'e ho
those Who are in public lte, andtim
who aspire Lo it, are rarnimated by bett
motives, that they regard itfroni
ihighrer standpoint. Neither as a pii
time, on the one rani, or on thie oti ner
as airnopportntinity tur selfi advanîcemîsen
at the State's expeirse. The lite John
Kelly, o New k irv who was rtgarde
se the incorruptible chief of ' Tarimany
and of whom it is claimîed that ml
-left to his familiy arnd friendes tie nobl
beritage of ai unsuellied nnre," in hiq
dying mnonients waretid ail younrg nien
to avoid the * polilical profession," a
lhe termed it, because it was surrotundd
with teniptations to dishonîesty and
manifold dissipation which too oftei
Itrred their victini t iopelae dtegriua
tion and eventunal wreck. Thcugir no
hoçe-ver, a proftsmiorr, politics arr
a study, a uisefltî, inîteresting, horio
able itd pr-Iituble tudy, and it i9
well that., while ail iebould not ambition
political distinction ail airlid inform
theiselves on tie istory of their crun,
try, ite constitution rnd the character o
those who rmake and guard it; that tine
masses sehould he thorougbly educated
andtiat those who are elected to reprt-
seutative positions should feel that they
are the choice of an inteliigent, weliln
formed electorate lo whom they will
have to respondI fr their every act. It
is we l, i is patriotic, to study politices ;
it is folly to treat or designate them as a
profession.

IL ie cheeripg to know that so many
commercial organizations amongst our
neighbors are openly favoring and advo-
cating the re-establisbment of Reciproc-
ity with the Dominion. The time for a
moement in this direction is opportune,
because of the nearing of the Quebec
Conference. is to be hboped, too, that
there is truth in the reported growth of
sentiment in favor of this policy
trougli thi States generally, and that
tie, opportunity about to offer for
ils discussion will be fully availed of by
the conuinissionere representing Cana-
dian interests. If, as reported, the com.
mercial world of the States ie strong in
fayor cf betler sud freer trade relations
bet ween tira two coîunies, ht ilu
safe te say fihat ln Ibis tira peop.ie
of Canada are as one withr tram,
anti lIese faete' shouldt counItafor
ruch. Tire New Ycrk Timres anti
tire Commercial Ativertieer of tiraI city
ara nos., it is (rue, v.ery ancouraîging as
to tire prospects, cu tira ground thrat tira
commiissioners freom tire SuaIte ara ultra.
Protectionists, sud tirat Counees des
not favor tira principle ; but fit ls tole 
hoped that withr tire improvedi tone cf
feeling whricir now irappily exista, and
tire fact tiraI se many represantative
bodies and individuals lu tire Republice
are so weil diepamed to thre ides, ibat wvo
shall mee, if nos. a comupletoe ai lastr a
partial measure et Reciprrocity as ontetf
thre mesulta of tire impending meeting.

. The boom in cruieer-buiiding stili con-
tinues and thinge promise to be lively
for months to come in the ship -ards of
the ThaÏmes and the Clyde. The Firnt
Lord-of the.dmiralty bas asked for a
further grant. of .£8.000>000 sterling
<$40.000.000>)in the suoplementary

- imates. baing:iu addition ta £l5,000.
S0 sterling inrthe original piogramme.

l e2his le in accordancé wit te naval

', o n p r in requ

4quai to the combined 'f«eeta of any tw
povera.

Rassia iras decided on a imilar lin
of action, and s e consmquence of tl
fact that he is about to lay the keels'
six battieshirip the British Admiralt
wil buid four cruisers and twelve d
stroyers to offet the proposed increai
in> tira Rusisian Navy. Thea statemnr
made by Mr. Goschen was received b
tb H euse of Cumons with cheer
Tbrme four slips viii hae speciai1
adapted for the Sa£z Canal. IL is r
grettible tht the boom in battleehip
-nnotin beshlared by the merchant nav
of the Eapire.

e-.
ir Gent rasity, like ambition, sometime
h o'erleapesaitelf and 'runz riot '-a cas

in point recently ccrred.Ou the 19J
of the prEsent month, a Bston dow
train was saved Iroi destruction by tir

a presence of mind and pluc k of a 'anial
f boy.' Frofessions of uudyirg gratitid
n were rliniuse, couplad witirexpreasions o
g, admiration for the cotrage and coolnes
n of the yovth who had averted wha
'e might', anid no dubt would have been

.1 great disaster. Tbat the orevalence o
n such eelingsshoiiid ltad to the adoptio
a of some mode ot iirActical recognitio

on tie part of the grateful passengers, i
not surprising, and, bence, a subscrip
t lion list was imnimediately opened and

r, in Iess than four hours and before th
n train arrived at itus destination, th

u nrîîuificrntt surn ofr(-t1 n /ns , If n

'f riqhtiy ,ernt was realized ad formiall
a piresented to the iero of the bcur

t Knowing the deep avrsion which ome

ren h-ve u letting ore hand kuow
what tue rtnti-tr dtes, one feeli
snme w[a dlitrt abti tirrwin

-entil - to I an act wiicih was
pruayl- nol iwt lended to receive nott -

rietV. li true the surmi p'aidL t i it

d youn irne ray not ennable ini le visi
. nr-ga t :ciiard Beach ut Uicrana

l t it will give hinm a gloirits tri
arnd t h ie mouI Ilrntin, s second to iHoche

r la amia tie Siulphur SpjriniIg, a night a

Sdr ntrk and i ride in tie elevalte
era,, Intiu with am sarndwich
an,! n cLias o ! i-utterrnilk thrown in, an,

t it mrecrtnX auy amlbitious yungste:
de'ire.

d rily, charty nlt onry coveretha
, murti:iud of sine, bu ni brimngethr a lu
of god tuingi ito tirahe ntail boy

e especialy tire enull by wlho au save r
big train.

i ---

SSonne idea if how the rich grow riche
mltay be retalizeti romn the following in
creass in values o: stock IJelonginrg tr
the estateo e tiralate Mr. Pullian, ir
the Car Co. bearinrg his nanue :-

Tire appre-ciatiou in the value o
e Prllimans Paelaemê Car stock bas Leen s

Smarked lin recent menthe that share
hue advantced in va -e fron 1;o to
2 Mr. l'uilrmanr left, t iis heir
-jrm(90 abares f this scck. At 1'.'

I this to ck would lie worth -luIs
and ai 210 it would bave advanced tl
f 400io. Tis it bas done andi tie
amrount of appreciation in value $is
e 0,00. Mra. Pîllirnan, hnving chosen
to ae pt. her dower rigits. receives eon
third of this as wel as of tbe other
preperty llin heestate. It Li seren tiat
Lhe increase in her share of tiis one
itemr is $666 9W 06.

The follwing s.artling iteniappeared
recently in the local news of a Montreal
evening paper:

Squads of natives were sent to-day
V) clean tea strees and bury the horsts
vIose rnnuiins bave been lying irte
mîtreets fer tisys sodt veake.Olior stops
to improve the sanitary condition of the
city are being taken."

There should be a rush of bealth-seek-
ing touriste to our fair city after thie. It
sseems to be the tail-end of a Santiago
despatch which became detached from
the body and started to do busineus on
its own account.

rno scIAL EXAMINSAT1ONS.

There will be a meeting of the ex-
aminers appoiited by the Catholie Com.
mittee of the Council ot Public Instruc.
tion to examine candidates for the cflice
oi school inspectors, a the Lavral Nor-
mal schoolou Wednesday, the 31st day
of Auguait,at nine o'clock in the fore-
ncen. Any person who wishes to pres
ent himnrself ai this examination mutI,
before the 21,h of August send a requeet
fon tiaI purpose ta Mr .Paul de Crues,
ecrelarycf treCa oth oli Coe a ztea cf

Ceucil cf Psublic Instruction.

A French prieat, wh ha iasiually a
small congregation, was one day preach-
ing at a churchin his village, when, the
door being open, a gantider ard several
goese camea atalking up tira middtle aiele.
Tht preacher, availinig hmsai! of thea
citrumstance, observed tirat ha couild noe
longer find fault witir tire people e! his
district fer non attendance, because,
Lirougir threy diti not coma tiremelves,
they saut thiri represeniatives.

Carelessness in girThood causas tire
greatesi suffering sud unirappine in
girls shrould be leokedi after promptly snd
treatment given at oco. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription promeotes regular-
ity cf ail teminine .functions, makte.
strengh andt builde urp a sturdiy heslthr
vitir whichr te mneet- tire trials te come,.
Tire Favorit.e Prescription is not a uni-
versai panaca. "IL Is good but for onea
tiring. lit le direcrted&solely at one soi o!
organs,.

Dr. Pierce's Comnmonx. Sens. Medical
Advimer, a 1008 page madical vork, pro-
fusely illustraîed ,vill beasent free ounre.-
cept of-81 one-centMtamps te crever post.-
age oint. Âddréès, World's Diepensary
Madical Association, Bufl'ala, N.Y,

s.
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orIT
of The Difference in Their Politic
.y Attitude Since the Days of
le the Rebellion.
e.

Some Reasons Given for thi
) Change -A Hope for the«Future.

ly
e- The New Ireland Review for Jaly cor
us tains an interesting article bearing th(
y above title, wich, however little w

may be disposed to agree with omeel
the conclusions enunciated by the writer,

Es je worthy of attentive consideration il
e only because of the light whicb h mit.cat
Supon the mental processes whici induct
n many of those whe love to style then:
e selves 'the Jayaliete of Ulster' to adopt
Il an attitude in politincsantagonistic te
e tie mairity rof their fellow countryrien.

Tt in right tO say that th e article ir
question, which e signed ' U,' bas bee

5 written in reply te another which "p
it peared in the May number of the Re
a view, in which the~question was asked-

' Why ie the political attitude of Freeby-
'terian Ulster s different in 1898 frou

n what it was in 1798' The writer wit
mr, whose words we are now concerned ad
s mits that the inquiry just quotedj is ai

interesting and important one, becaus'
P of wbat he calls 'bthe iundobted ftact

hat ' 1inJ798 Presbyterian lster wai
' Ietbing with rebeliion and with anti-

e : Ergliai feeling, and that in 1898 the
Presbyterians of UIster boast of the ir
toyalty and devotion to the Crown an¿

Y Enîpire. It Ies als an undiubted faci
. 'hat, whilt in lu178 te great mass e;
e the farming aud trading cla.es jri

SUlster were ready te fight for separa
lion fron E gantd. the came classes ir

S ' 898 are equally ready to light, if nedes-
gsary, for the m'aintenarce ut the Union
witi Englind ' We hllm1 probably b

rigit in accqpting the Laswrtion as to the
srppomedl martial pri cilvities of ' li

e great mass of the Iarrming and trading
t classes in lstr r' with the proverbial

,grain of salt. Oar own opinion is that
about the last thin in the world tie
afotresaid 'classes' desire to be calild

- uon to do i t du i ;giht, and that, short o.
t thie establishnent of soie fori of cn ci
d ription, whieh would tear themu fron

their farrms, or LeirIooni,thevywuult
learni with the utraiust phlegin and un.
cocern t of an aIlerationic in the for aof

r Grvernmnt at 1 nîblin Castle.

%We iri not, of course, m'an toasser!
hat if l'rustestaut 'r Prebyteriani

t Ulster were unjustly or hraerbly îreated
by a Isrih and native Gverunment it

a would not 'fih.' We are far froum
dîirxkinig ru neanly ut tiieawboh eur
artigai lu regard as feltlocouirtrv-snen
il as we are rar froui holding any mueti

r opinion Oenc rning Lhe Catlholic people
1. ol Leinster, Maieter, and Connaig ught, or
o LsLter itself. Tue opi raesitd have always

reserved to theni the sacred right of re
bellion. hVrat we do -sert i that we
totally disbelieve the theory that there

f is any purely sentimteutaL attauhment tc
o tige nere form oi Englisi rule in Uluter
s and i thation the contrary, its people cd
o ail creede would accep tihe aireInc-
3 meit ofa change of Gover irent wit as
1 muiaci indif1trence as the i'ajority of the

teprre of Enrgland or of France vould
receive the intelligence that l. rliamenit
tor ite Chamber had revised tue Cjustitu
tion of either country. To express Ihis
opinion is merely to credit those reterred
tg with tie possession of commn enne.
The write-r of the article in the ' New
Ireland lteviw,' however, thinks differ-
entis, andh irLe, of course, entitled to
hold and €(xprees his own opinion. 11v
ing said so much on this point, it ie
necessary to admil that ''U ' quotes some
views expressea by leading meimbers cf
the Society of United Irirsumen, on the
subject of the Act of Union, which are,
asihe correctly remarks, but little known.
Two of the declarations in question are
t.o be found in the published correspond-
ence of Archibald Hamilton Rowan. In
January, 1799, he wrote fron America te
bis fatber :-' I congratulate yeu upon
the report which i lpreading here, that
a Union is intended. ln that measure I

'see the downfall of one of the must
'corrupt assemblies, I believe, ever
' existed; and instead of an empty title,
'a source of industrious enterprise lor
' the pecple, and the wreck cf a feudal
aristocracy.' Almnot at the saame time
ie wrote ro his wife, maying :-' Success
'to the Union if it le intended. Yeu
' nay have heard me declare the same
'opinion long since. Ittakes a feather
ciut of the gîeat man's cap; but it will,
'I think, put many a guinea into the
poor man's pocket.' Samual Neilson

viote item hie place cf, mmprison-.
r-eni in Fort George lu almosaL
similar strain, aud cemmentinrg on
tbeme axtracis, 'VU' asks-'Can anyone
'idoubt that tira opinions sud feelings
' us strongly exprossedt by iwo et ihe

'nmost ucote o tira unitedi Ieaders were
'swide]y apradt anmonget tira maicon.-
'tente of Ulster, a.nd tirat atter thre t
'bellion tire union vas lookedi te as tire
'chief hope for Ireland's future r' Aill

tirat tira qunotatleo really prove, bow.-
ev-er, les that bothr Nsen sud Rwan re-
gardedi tire Union-as thea majority oft
tira Cathrolice e! Irelandi regarded it-
as beinmg likely le anti tire ab.mrinabie
sj stem cf tyrann>y anti corruption whrich
matie maen cf tire typaet oClame and Cas-
Ilereaghr masters cf tire rigirts andi liber-
ties ef tire people.-

If "U"' ls corréct in iris conclusions,
tire truce orgin of thre dielike or fear oft
Hume Ruie, whish hre bolfeves exista
amnongat the Preebyteriane o! UJlster, lse
to be found .in tire vivid roellection
stili preserved cf tire injustices sud dia.-
abilities under,wbich the masses of the
people laboured during the existence of
trhe old Tory Irish Parliament. Of the
time in question he says :--" Ulster
'farmeg groaned uinder the petty,
'mqualid tyranny of the. equireen, the
:agent, and thetithe proctor, The local
magistrtac We an engine for wreaking

'pereenalaid political:spite upon those'
'vho ehowed' any *trace of indepen-
'dénce." If is gratifyiûg to learn that.
théUioniém of Uleté Présbyterians'i e
due te the meidories hero referred t,,

-d -6 t6n , &u, bk ,-CtÎ>7 $i

Llnéf thé,outry. hmue èt o~'Iou$
th t aviaelyguided native Government
co Id .in a very brief period,. indeed,
allay fears which are no morejustifiable
than wouId- be the-dread that a modere
Jrish Pariament' vould renew the
ancient tribal customa of the ccnntry.
Regarded from . critical and impartial
atandpoint, the article in.tue New Ire-
land .Review can only be described as
distinctlr enouraging because eftbte
ligit vhich it caste uponb tieeseentially
unreal and unsubstantial character of
Ulster Preabyterian Unionism. The day1
will yet come when the good people,
whose inberited timidities and pre.
judices 'lU" so well describes, will ac-
knowiedge how baselees were the fears
which they long entertained, and wili be
ae ready La odeendwit their livestheie
reeîcred national rigbtm cf tiri
motherland as they are now to shrink
from the discharge of the obligations
Swhich every principle of trie patriotism
imposes on them.-bublin Nation.

CLERICAL RECRUITS
IN FRANCE'S ARY.

Iou the Service à% ileiiI itenieted by
a Law wicil. a 'as Inided a% %a

Blow at me ciaurels.

. [Catholie Standard and Timee.l
In France there a a law which com.

pels ali men to serve at least one year in
the army. There are no exemptions
under this law. Even the young theo-
logical student preparing for the sacred.
duties of the priethood must, when the
time comes, drop bis studies and leave
the aeminary for the barracks. Efforts
bave been made to exempt students of
this class, but without avail. in the
Cathedral at New Orlasu the other day
Archbisbop Chapelle ordained a.young
French atudent who had served bis year
in the barracks at Rennes. Rev. Alex
ander M. Barbier is hie nane.

Father Birbier was ibon rJuly 18, 1873.
at Ille-et Vilaine, Brittany, France. He
rinde riscollege tudies a the ' Little
Seminmry 'of Saint Meei, in lirittany.
In 1SSG he determined to consecrate bis
life to (odi tthe holy priesthood, and
entered the ' Great Seminary ' a R11 unes,
wrere he remained until 1893, during
which time he comleted iris studies in
philosophy. In the beginning of I3
having becnme of age, he went into bar-
racks at Rennes lu corpliance witi the
law of rance whiCh Comupeis all men to
serve at leiast one yar in the army.
Father Barbier becarme a menniber of the
Forty first Reginent of Yrenclh lufantry,
Lt was hard lu rjnim o have Inis inter-
ruption in hispreparatin1u fur the minis-
rry, but be made the Let ot it, as rnany
aniotir yuîng p'riusLtras doe; far from
lessening hie desire tu enter the priest-
hood it only served to increase his ardor,
and at the end of a y ear of service, dur.

ctlicers ny iris ali ruad cheerfu l cor.
pliance with duty, lip returned to the
Great Seming ' rit' et uanes. tu take up

his studies f theology.
Speaking of the law which compels

even young dien who contemplate holy
orders to break tueir studies to serve in
the army, Father Barbier eays that in .
stead of being a source cf .lus et voca-
tion, it le proving, on the contrary, the
great leaveuing force in the French
army. Cne cr two brave. z3alous yoarng
men in barra ks can graduaally, hy thir
example and pr.cLic,, bring cther boys
wbo are iuclrud to be wayward and
carried away by irhe dissipatiern or arny
life back to a cense of duty. Thus un-
dreds of the French soldiery are leading
more earnest and truly moral lives; in-
stead of going off to dances and parties
and gaubling bouses of a Sunday they
are keeping the day holy, attending
church regularly and otherwise tesiity-
ing their raita in Gad. A correepoid-
ing examuple of perfect discipline, obedi-
ence and devution to duty is observed in
other things, and French ofisere are
feeling in their camps the splendid
effects of a civil law which was intended
as a direct blow to the Church. The
French army ie being leavened by these
clerical rt cruitS.

-loss of energy which leads finally ti con-
sin.ption i-s n l:ot rways vtry rapid, buit if
itil nn Stol)it-(li wilt j)Ir-scntly legiri to
sra- ils w-av uutniii lleno nn,,talnrpart of ltre
bor, th1w 'he arwould b- vty
littie conmnmption if evey family svouild
klep Dr. lierce's Golder Mnedical Discov-
cir in the toeI-, anrd urse il whnever reel-
in-g"ontut o -. ' Il keups dit vire
hot>'1, 1 neti ni a r ig il 11 1 <J(i lît-ltir
and forefulne-ss mImat wnastig diseases have
no ch nilce to gm-r n fCot-liîl . A teaspoonîn -
el or twao l-or t ens, li a p irit t '.n

gix-es lire igestive or-ganin.inlpc-r ti -
similate the blood-iakinig. nerve-toning,
strn-cngti - bildinmg properties u the fond.

It entables the liver and excretory systen
toclear titecirelation of lliorus poisons
and reuioc al tste lntlcr front tre body.
Jt rtplaces wori omît tisante wutiliar lînrîuis-
tular ilesh, aid changes weaknes and
debility into active powc-r a11d nerve force.

Theoriginator of thisgrei'at " I)iscovery.
R. y .ierene, M. 'D.. t-e ciet coistltiung
phymician w nit-le gmtrn L lir almida' Iloilnad
Surgical Inîsttutie of 1isratfn, N. Y., at the
head o fa stafrof rearly a score ofeminrent
associate physicians anid surgeons. H-e bas
acquied, in ies veno -r thiey years of active
practice, a repltation second tb no living
physician i te treatneÏit cf oistiata,
chronie diseasce. Hils prescriptions mnust
not ba confounded wvith the nunerous
"boour" reiedies, "extracts," "com--
pounids' 1 andi "sareapariltas," wbich a
profit-saeking dru ggist laeften neady to
urge as a substituîte. Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are the product of wide experience
and deep study. Any one may consult
tu by nail free or charge. .

FOR ALEFORTHE ÎIULLIONt
uKldiing$2.00 ; Ont MaxtIé $2.50; Tamaraebloek

51.5: MII blocli, atove length, $1.50 J..
MeDIAlMIDl, Diehmond Square,'PhoWe
sas, .-.
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Tho Ahfbltrary loion o! Congress in-

PlngiDg the Conntry Into War

WITHOUT CONSULTING THE ELECTORATE.

The Methods in Making Appoint-
ments in the Army-.The Problem
in Cuba-The Curiosityto See the
Spanish Admirai After the Hu.-
miliating Defeat of His Forces.

The Philadelphia Catholic Standard
and Times, in an article entitled 'The
War and .whither it is leading us,'
says -

There ieone element in the preuent,
situation which few meem to Lake into
account,,yet the importance of which
cannot poulibly be magnified. We refer
te the absolute ignoring of the wili of thie
people at large in the question of war or
peace. No greater anomaly could well
be imagined tha that of a nation where
the voice of the people is the sovereign
authority being plunged into war on the
sole respnasibility of a nnajority in Con-
gress. Congrees, no ieloubt, according te
the Constitution, is the sole authority in
the makiug of peace and var. but tien
Congreme le, nominally, the instrument
and m uthpiece of the electorai body. It
le s fact which none can deny et ovter-
look that there was no thougbt of a war
when the"hast electious were being ield,
andi no such issue was before the coun-
try. The people, tuerefore, bave had no
opportunity of pronouncing on tbe ques'
tien of the mot vital moment te tLhem ;
nor bave theirwishes been consulted
in thea elightet degree since the war was
declared. It seened te e enoumgh for
them, according to their legislators, tobe
told to go forth and fight and pay the
bill besideg. WVe believe esuch a cavalier
proceeding tobe inimical te the public
interest and tot.ally at variance with the
principle of our y.mtem. It ia exactly
whait an autocrat like the ussian Czar
does, and yet we- are told we enjoy the
benefitof democraticrule. \\a1e are anong
those who blieve that the cilizeusi of the

nilted States should be consulted as te
the end and lojects and lirnitation of
ail wars, and we do not perceive by what
reason that can be logically defended
tiey should be cheated out of their legit-
inate privilege. If the jingo ihantituil
who are getting the uipper hand in this
country are allovedt u bave their way,
We simLha be landed in a vortex et
troubies at home and abroad, very
sgUickly, me a result of ignoring tithe
peple's will.

uiinary AppfIllitmen(tit.

The Wastington correspondent of the
Catholie Culunrbian, in re erring te ap
pointîents in the American arnmy,
says t-.

In all wars, political management, 1
will not may trickery, plays a conspicu-
cu part. IL le said that the Conimnand-
ing General in Cuba owes hic place te
Wasbington influence and that i R not
wholly couipetent tO pr'rform iris task
chie!y because of agt and bnlk. How
tsis iI do nro. know, but t is aseo
stated tiat amr er playing fast and laccse
with General Miles, ibis eminent soldier
has been called upun to do aI a lane day
what hea souid have been c-onmissiondit
te perforai much arlier. I hope indeed
liat he may not be compelled to uinder-
take sanguinary operations, and th at
peace may net be distant; but be can
bring order out of chaos, and transformn
many uncanny features of the campaign.
If peace hould h oon declared, a
strange thing will cccur. The war will
have terminated withcut the activi, par-
ticipation of St ut.hern soldier in the
mass. They were eager te go te the
field, but, notwithstanding their pre-
aimed superior ability te fight and
march in a hot country, Eastern and
Western men were selected for that duty
along with the regular army. IL may
be that Nortern troops were better
equipped and sc more available for in-
stant work, but th re exist some sur
prise that Fitmzhugh I-ee and hi com-
patriots in arms, from the South, have
been apparently ignored. IL will be 
curions te obsErve the by-play Of the
politicians and financiers, as the war
progresses, and when it shal bave come
te a conclusion. We may rid the West-
erd continent of Spain, but the machina-
tiens of 'statesmen' and money changers
will ab harder te bnfile or defeat. Im-
perialism, bond tiase snd party intriguea
vil!lcontinueteopiagueus.e Even Sanamtor
Stewart, wiro vantait Cuiran racognitian,
on a diffarant plan. howvever, trap that
orf tise Adtmlnistration, anti vira votadi
ton Hawaiian arnnexation, aditls tirat If
the wan sirall anti lu a victory for plu-
tocracy, fi will ha 'a auit.igatedl
curse.'

Thei Ouban P>roblen.

Under tira captien, " The P'roblemn in
Cuba," tire Boston Republic says :r
- Tira real charactar cf lira Cuban lueur-
ganta ia shown in thiri asundcdaim
tirat tha cily cf Santinago shouldi be turr.-
ed over te tireur as soon as capturedi by
tira American ferces. Threy aven vont
se tan as te holst a Cunbau fig over as
small fort whichr they wvere temporarily
occupying siter tire surnender. Threy
irad alrady selectd the nian vire vas
te sot as gov-aero et tire capturait ternI-
tory. They expected cnr profesedt to ex-
pect Lihai tire .Amemican Governimant
wouldt cheerfully spend SL000,000 s day
in fighting Spain and _ten make a pres-
ent of Le fruits of their vlctory to Gomez
and Garcia and their harde of bush-
whackers. Bnt they have found their
mistake, and information may be of
some value to ther. They. bave been
made to realize that they msiat show
capacity for civil adininistration and
muet curb their-pràpenaitiee to thiéving
and murder before they can -be entrust-
ed with the reúponsibilities of govern-
rient. . .

Meanwbile, as these tacts .and condi-
tios come to ligiht, the people are likely
to ask why tihey are at war with Spain.
We made aolemn pledge as anation
tbat our purpose was not to seie or ac-
îuire territory: We declared that-we

t - - - le,

who are not Well nourished.
A part of a teaspoonful

mixed in milk and given
every three or four hours,

will give the most happy
resuats.

The cod-liver oil with the
hypophosphites added, as m
this palatable emulsion, not
only to feeds the child; but
al.o re'gulates lis 'digestive
functon&t i'ons,,

dAsk yo toraboubthis,
soc. and3l.oo iailt dru g ts. -

scorTr,&noWHE., - CheiùUToronto

toçp siearmetmbehau.ô f hwnanÙ! md
CWLisatJon.;1nBit neitbier hummanity uor

ciyvisaion viU 6e promoted Or fcatered
la d i up the Cuban nomade andhland pa a dLteree poeible ruier. ofthiulind." ';Indeed, the condition or &la
people under.their sway would b. woneif p:aible, than that vbich vo havébean trying to relieve. NoW thav e
are in the midat cf the figit ithlSpain
and that we are bound Lugpromecute the
war to a mucceaful. and honorable te.
mination, U may e juiL as vol!ta icithe Cabana understand that pillaçze andbutchery of the victims of defeua do nd&
constitute the fundamental elemens of
Christian etatesmanahip, md that the
new government of Cubap mnutae foud.
ed upon a basi cf .ciViliza aond
humanity, and lot upon liaplani
barbarism.

luira. Curlosity.
(Catholie Ivitnesa. Detroit

While we are pattirg ourselves ci atimeback and! te.llxig eaob other wbaî a lis
met f fello a we ail are, andbo wuder
the sun, there is no nation Equai tus
it ïs a little humihaiting te0re&d UILtt
the vulgar curiosity that carriru ac,
many people to A unspolie last Stmndav ithe hope of catching sight of the spa.irm
admirai who was there a Drisorperanie
instincts of a kondly naturet.u l
speak of politeneas or education, wiîuI
teil Liese people that nothing cuuje
so bitter ormso humiliating to the old admiral as thus in bis misfortune d.
made the object of vulgar gaze. ,t. be
been the custom Of savages to furthumiliate a fallen enemy, but sueli ur-
duct bas never found favor in civilzed
nations. So it would seem that 3nJ:rrCeof
these preachers who are bellowing Lu the
skies about the grand destinry 'A thi
nation to refora the whole woed e;IIÛ
do not a little good if they caxut dwr
from their hobby horses ard rîk.tî
and instructed lteir people iii the
commun decencies snd habit be
Christian life.

THE EARL OF MINTO
ia. sei Ap )ied to SueSmV1j.r

AI'eraren.

laomo iJuly 2-The Earl f if
bas been appointed Governor Gn rai ut
Canada, in succession to the r oir cf
Aberdeen.

Gilbert John Elliot.Murra I
Inond, Earl of Minto and Vijcourr I-
gund (U.- X.1813), Baron Mintorfat

ratin 1797), a baroutS
(1797), weard the yolunteer c Z
t:uration ; Was fur a time liuît in
the 8cots Guards, and served in
istan. Egy pt, Cauinda, etc. He iÏ,a s, n
of tbe 3rd earl, %va& berri J11 Ix -

nd succeeded to tre title in 1:i.lie
married. in1S8 Mary Carolinîe, raur
Of Gen. lion. Cuarles. Grey, anI ba tw
sons and three daughters, Lady ilîrri

in%%E relyn Sibel, born i)S 1: I.idy
Ru,1by Flerence Mary, hot D .rc
Violet Mary, born Iso Victur ibrrt
Lariston Garnet Viscount hrl
(bder), born 1891 ; and Gavin Wiliamn
Esmond. born 1895.

The tarl of Minto, as Lord Melgîirnd,
served as înilitary secretary LoLord
LSsdowne, wiern that staVarnan was
governor general of Canada and was
wiLh tRn Midcleton in the nperations
against Eiel in ]885, bolding the rank of
liEutenant-colonel in the Caniadianl
niilitia. le commands the Sutu of
dcotleud voliunteers with the ratik of
coloneL

Tue farnily sets are Minto Horse,
Hawick. Roxburghe, and Melguni. Fr-
far, the Lnndon reeidence being 6 ullcy
squlare, W.

The farnily name is generally clvi n
as Eliot, the two other surnames bving
conventionally dropped.

CATHOLIC BElEYOLENT LEGION.

At the recEnt annual convention of
the State Council of the Catholic
Benevoient Legion, held at Saratoga, the
annual report of Preident Hutchinson
showed that seven new councils were in-
etituted during the year, including the
East New York of the Borough of
Queens. and Manhattan of Morris Park,
L. I. Those mentioned are spoken of
as making rapid progrees. The increase
ef membership in the cuncils cf th
State amounts to 600, making the total
Empire State mnemhership 25,200, a gai n
et a lile more tiran 2 par cent.

Tire report cf S tate treasurer James J.
Raid showed that tira disburmements
durinig the year were $19,GS5.10, and thre
receipts, $22 903.63. Tire convention will
nmeet nexi year at Newburg. The foi-
IL)wing cftcrs were aeected : President,
R. J. Hurtchinson, New York city ; vice-
president, John Hackett, Syracuse;secre-
tary, L. B. Long, Npw Ycrk city ; treus.
uirer, 3,.J Reid, New York eity ; spiritual
advier, R1ev. John J. Roache, .New York
city ;orator, G. M. Mollent, New Yeork
city ; muarshal, A. M. Wood, Brookiyn;
griard, T. A. Fit zpatrick, Brooklyn.

Scott's Emulsion' is not a

"baby food " but is a most

excellen t food for babies


